Karen Alvarez  
Roosevelt ESD | Central Region

Elizabeth ‘Liz’ Baldry  
Tucson USD | Southern Region

Tracey Beal  
School Connect | Central Region

Serena Campsen  
Amphitheater | Southern Region

James ‘JC’ Collins  
Maricopa Cty Sherriff’s Office | Central Region

Leah Cox  
Marana USD | Southern Region

Martha Damron  
Flowing Wells USD | Southern Region

Dr. Eula Dean  
Community Partner | Central Region

Danielle Flink  
Girl Scouts of Southern AZ | Southern Region

Kathleen Frank  
Native American Cultural Center | Northern Region

Antonio Garcia  
Gadsden ESD | Southern Region

Brett Goble  
City HS | Southern Region

Eileana Felix Gudiño  
Valley of the Sun United Way | Central Region

Joe Gutierrez  
Killip ESD | Northern Region

Regina ‘Gina’ Hale  
Greyhills Academy | Northern Region

Erika Hannemann  
Sunnyside USD | Southern Region

Gisselle Herrera  
Tolleson ESD | Central Region

Dr. Lupita Hightower  
Tolleson ESD | Central Region

Michelle Hoop  
Prescott USD | Northern Region

Stephen Huff  
Center for Academic Success | Southern Region

Marcea Hunter  
Tucson USD | Southern Region

Molly Kemp  
Washington ESD | Central Region

Aviana Kirby  
Sahuarita USD | Southern Region

Mary Lanigan  
Imagine School | Central Region

Frank Lomeli  
Friendly House | Central Region

Dr. Roseanne Lopez  
Amphitheater | Southern Region

Christie Martinez  
Dysart USD | Central Region

Marcela Munguia  
CAS #3 | Southern Region

Marcia Myer  
The Be Kind People Project | Central Region

Mary Lou Naylor  
Community Partner | Central Region

Angela Ortega  
Empower College Prep | Central Region

Kathy Pangle  
Mayer ESD | Northern Region

Elaine Penn  
Boys & Girls Club | Central Region